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In Con ress t day, there s a lot of 

op position 0 the Truman ol i cy of ai in Greece and 

Tur' ey a ainst Communism. The co unt w s lar e, if yoa 

counted th e words. !he number of lawmakers in opposition 

was a mere minority, but they were iven a minute each to 

express their views - and they streamed forward to have 

their s ay~hey were largely mid-western Republicans, 

from the traditional land of isolationism - and the7 

attacked the idea of granting four hundred aillion 

dollars to check Co■munisa in the lear East, on tbe 

ground th at this was an attempt to perpetuate the 

a 
British Eapire an alsoAmove in the direction of war. 

1FThe opinion of the majority, which includes the 

~~...ta;.w~, 
adminiatralon De■ ocrata, was voiced b7~epubl1can 

Congressman Eaton of New Jersey, who thundere•: 

-communis ■, in ite essence closely akin to Fascia ■ and 

laziaa, now bestrides the sbatter~d worl d like a 

Colossue.• 
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All of which was preliminary to a vote th at would 

pa r s the bi l l to enact the Truman policy. 



T .:, n . t to ~ ur d tro l to r tify 

th c tr aty · i th I ly. ._. ~ en ecret :, ry of 

St le r all, bac·e b Pre ident Truman, appe r to 

b ck a pro o~ 1 -- the b c ing is trong in eed.r~ 

~e, i 

t fr m for 

pe&c as been 

with 

ce-makin 

the 

with 

up. That 

ry St te M 

He argued that, if the S!n :.i te fails to r tify the Italian 

treaty, it will hopelessly weaken our Gov rnment in 

further tr ty negotiati ns. If the s n · te refuses to 

back up the A in is tr tion in th is inst nc • other 

countri e . i 11 ntici ate th me thin in d ealing with 



oth r tr ati , an will h t' s the u e? 

..,,,. ->zi:~.rt..ti llln ~king thi contenti n~ Ml r s hall presented 

a mes ~a e to the committee from President Truman -- a 

mes s a e in which the Pre s ident join,hia Secretary of 

tate in urging the ratification of the Italian peace 

treaty. 
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u. Y\' 
ttr;:::~e~ =NIUtra is oin to h e ~ r th A~ab 

A 

Bi h CoLmittee, as we l l as the J e wish enc . ~ 

S~ecided ~ today.,.....after E ypt ..,._ thre atened to walk 

out. The special s~ssion of th e U.N. Aasem ly to consider 

tbe Palestine proble■ faced a revolt of the Arab states, 

a boycott, unless the Arabs 

appear on the same teras as 

' 

were•given an opportunity to 

the Zionist;rThe Jewish 

caae will be AJt by the Jewish Agency, although 

other group■ representing the Zioniats of Paleatine, 

•ill have a chance to atate their contention•) and the 

British dele ation was iven the right to say what 

apokes ■en really represent..r the Zionist elements in 

Palestine. In other words, the British have a veto on 

what Zionists are to be iven the right to speak-~;,. 

in addition to the official Jewish Apency. 

The British were asked today - • did the Arab 

represent the A ab po ulation of Higher Committee really 
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Pale tine? To which Sir Alexander Cao an r sponded -

yes. The A~ab Higher Committee is headed by the former 

Grand Mufti of Jerusa l em, who took refuge in Hitler'• 

Germany durin the war, where he conducted anti-Britieb, 

anti-Zionist propa anda. 

ex-Grand Uufti, whoA: 

Of course, that gt•■• 

- Egypt after the fall 
A 

of Bitler, is not likely to appear in New Yor .• But 

he's the bead of the Arab Higher Committee, which 1• 

to preeen the Arab argument !_Bainat the Jionist plea 
- - - -

WU.. made officially by the Jewish Aeency. 



.cret· r . of L t t e . a r sh a l a h i ay today 

OU t Pal ti i uati o . T ,., 0 i e r t t es an 

ecl Pr i n t , t i n h i e i f it OU be - re a ture 

f r t e nited t t e t o f r mul te it ol ic on 

0 ale ti ne at thi 1 e . 

Th is in a letter t o Con re· an Javits of e• York , 

one oft irt embers of t he Hou e who recently demanded 

of General Jarshall a state ent on ju s t where Uncle Sam • 

stands. 

The Secretary of State want~ all uestions on 

Palestine policy he ~ up unt i l the Administration has had 

a chance to stidy the r ecommendations of a soecial 

committee hich is ex pected to re port its findin gs to 

the Onited Nations in e tember. 

Congressman Javits co siders it re rettable that 

t he Unite t ates, as be puts it: - •A parently has no 

policy o Palestine ad obviously doesn't i nten to 

formul eon ." eneral Marshal l's n wer t t~ is: -

Let• :. a it ee. 



The r e wa s a bombin in C i r o t o y - an infernal 

m ch i ne be up in a movi e house, i ll in four pe r sona 

and injuri n many others. The bomb was placed in the 

~ 
balcony,~i f teen hundred people were watching a 

Hollywood fil■ feature - when there w s a abatterin1 

b last, the balcony blown to pieces. 

The dispatch from Ceiro give• no hint of th• 

authors of the outra r e ~ which occurred while Cairo 

was celebrating a royal anniversary, the eleventh 

anniversary of Iing rarouk'• succession to the throne. 



• 

Bere 1 6 a whirl at a uessin me, one of the most 

popular uessin ames in the world ri ht now.~ 

..,..~-Who will succeed Stllin? Well, a nu■ber of 
~ 

top fli ght A■erican newsmen covered the Moscow Conference 

~ getting behind the iron curt in - and ••x•••x*■lt 
were able to do ao ■e figuring ~t cloee range. lo now•• 

have United Press Correepondent R.H. Shackford, fre1b 

fro■ Moscow, and hie contribution to the guessing 1••• 

i• as followa:-

Be a Eys that, in Moscow, people try to pick 

the Stalin successor by noting three signs. One - by the 

a ■ount of publicity 

got1~~cent 
' I'-

the yarious big shots of the Soviet• 

election. Secondly - the size of tba 

pictures displ•J•d during the big Red celebration•. 

Thirdly - who signs the most important decreea issued 
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by the Sov · ets? S alin, of c our s e, ets the most 

publicity,bas the biggest pictures, a n 

im port ant decrees. -But who comes next? 

ins the moat 

United Press Corr espondent Shackford note• that, 

accord ing to thi• method of prophecy, the aucceasor to 

Stalin will not be a military man - be won't be one of - ..... 
the great Red marshal•. 

In the recent Sovie\ el ection•, not a aing 

ailitary man lts2t had a high nomin tion - and it waa 

noted that, ~uring the big Mosc ow reception given to 

Britiah Field Marshal Mont gomery, all the Red marshal• 



who attended were outranked by leaders of the Communist 

Party - these were at the he d of the tab l e. 

'IP-eceasor to Salin will be one of the present member• 

" 
of the all-powerful Politburo. Right now, the three 

outstanding members, next to Stalin, are Molotov, 

Zbtanov and Beria. Also mentioned are Malenkov and 

Andreyev. Except for Molotov, the outside world know■ 

little of these Red big shots, poasible auccea1ora to 

Stalin. And, in the guessing gaae; most of us would be 

likely to say - Molotov.1f Bowever, that is not what tbe 

eign• and ~ ortenta in Moscow would indicate. In the 

recent electione,the one who got the most pJblicity 

next to Stalin was - Zhdanov. The one most prominent, 

next to Stalin, in the big Red celebr ations 18 - Zhdanov. 

Be delivered the official oration at the last anniversary 

of the Bolshevik Revolution, and recently h 
e headed the 



1 i st of Red ma n ificoes who s i DE:d the obituary of an 

old-time Bolshevik hero.~ died recently. As for the 
~ 

• 
tigning of important decrees, it was Zhdano•'s name that 

appe red on the recent headline order for a purge of the 

management of Soviet collective farms. 

Bo, by the threefold task in the gue sing ~a■e, 

the anawer is - Zhdanov. His official rank i• equallJ 
4 

aignificant. The Secretary General of the Communist 

Party i• Stalin, who rose to power year• ago,, virtue 

of being the party aecretary. Today, the alternate to 

Stalin•• aecretary i• - Zhdano•. 



Histori a ns tell us that Am erica's first family, 

in point of inherited talent, are the Lowells of 

Massachusetts. For g9nerations, ever since far back in 

the last century, they!ve been turning out son• and 

daughters of intellectual eminence. 

Jamee 
ww-~ the poet ~us sell Lowell, foremost Amerifan literary 

man of his time. la papelri,aeeia ha wae a--- payeiei•n 

Meee achi4!¥ement i• 1111, ·~aeinuing t,cr ~e Peao1ai1ea, 

aoaieve ■ent, in -Oe l,att Je a~••• t !b::tt asevcla scoarg• 

~otherhoee., ~eat.a in ~bilalsiat.lh 

eli '1a ■d""~an1J:l -wwn~, g• ~ 

~~c,w-t~ 
,t,f-,~!"1~M~~~tn.--.tra~...,..,.~presi dent Lowell of Harvard, 

and Amy Lowell, one of the best known pioneers of modern 

poetry. 

But what has this gene<l.logy to do with tod.ay's 

news? Simply this - the Lowells have on still another 
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c mem er o e youngest distinc. tion, th1·s 01·n to a b f th 

generation of the f moue~~ Amon the Pulitzer 

J•i■■s■ prizes._announced ~ the award for p~etry 

goes to twenty-nine year old Robert Lowell, great 

grandson of the original James Russell Lowell, the poet. 

,_.,._Q. coua in of Amy Lowell. 

Thie new ~st Lowell to win laurels carries out 

the nonconformist tradition of hie family. Early in the 

war be tried to en ist ·n the army, tried twice - but 

was rejected both times : . Later on, he was drafted, anl 

refused to do military service - fo~ which offense h• 

served six months in a federal prison. lby did~• 

change hie mind so drastically? Be s a id that when be 

tried to enlist, be felt the •country was in danger, but 

by the time he was drafted the danger of an American 

defeat h~ d gone by - and his conscience cou l dn't approve 

of the bombing of civilians. Rot after national danger 
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was pa sed - at any rate. 

Be wins the Pulitz r prize for a book of verse 

called ~Lord Weary's Castle.~ The name taken from an 

old En lish ballad about a stone mason who built Lord 

., ,, 
Weary' s castle - but for payment he got none. I picked 

up the volume of verse tod ~y, and noticed a singular 

aixture of thought and feeling. The verses, which were 

of a aodern sort, are richly creamed with rugged He• 

-England!I\Puritan land• with its rough and pithy na••• 

~ ~ .. ~., .t=G-1'fi 
and phrases - the~ kind o:lj,~H England abed,,,• 

ayetic Catholicie■ - the Roman faith which this latea\ 

Lowell bas adopted. 

As an examnle of savory New England, here are 

four lines with a lusty reminiscence of old Yankee 

whaling: 
•once fishing was a rabbit's foot -

O wind blow cold, 0 wind blow hot, 

Let suns stay in or suns step out: 

Life danced a jig on the s perm-wh le's spout, 
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Which sounds like the vision of a ma d whaler;.._ 

~o:f-d\. 
life dancin a jig on th/\.apera-whale.~ 



CLAI --
In anil a , ca 1 - 1 oft Phi li 1 e , there sits, 

these e s, a A eric r D ma e Co · l l n. 

just a u every country on ~rt h uf ered some 

in the greatest of all Wr rs. 

And 

age 

To '!, i t ha t : an ila of ice, r outine ent out 

the window •hen in trode -- an I orot, a tribesman 

from the mountains -- in G-striu , G. I. helmet, and, 

carrying a bu e and wicked-lookin knife. 

The Igorot, in elo ,uent gutterals, told the 

startled officials that his name was Simbag Simamang, 

and th a t be was t here to file a war damage claim. 

For what? For one ut, one carabao - water buffalo, and 

twenty-three pigs 

Officials 

routine is to file 

to Simbag Si 'n8fl 

all estroyed in thew ite an's war. 

1 ted the cl a im as val id; but, the 

a claim - - meaning r ed t ne . hereupon 

they han de a four-pa 0 e a li a tion 

form, told to be fille out nd ·notarized . 

Si ba Si a :r t he I 
' 

or t, said he' •; al ed four 

days ut f t e jun le f e'" t r a 1 Luzon t ell ab out 



his dea w ter b ff lo, n e 1 n't propose to be 

buffaloed . by all tho e pa rs! hereupon he took 

the forms ad isappeared into the mazes of ~anila 

promisinu to be back tomorrow • 

. 
On those for s, there is the uestion, •occupation?• 

To wbich Simbag Sim man may respond: - •Headhunter.• 

But I wonder if Simbag Simama 

I wonder! 

will be back? 



(Substitute for early story.) 

California's august Court of Appeals faced up to a 

knotty problem tod ~y: What constitutes a nudist camp, 

when is a nude legal, and when is be or she illegal? 

It all caae about because a pretty~• policewoaan 

aaa a gray-haired police officer want ~ to look at a 

a•4iat caapt last fall and wer proaptly and blithely 

ia•itea to: •take off your clothes and coae on in.• 

Iaatead they proll(Lly ■ade the pinch -- rounding up 

tlfteea ladie1 aa4 gentl•••n, all sitting eund 1unnia1 

thea1el•e• aaa4 apparrel -- a la naturel: 

Bat the nudi1t caap ■&nager said it wasn't really 

a ••41at oolon7 at all, -- ■erely a friendly sun-batbin1 

fraternity. She appealed her con•iction. 

Today the juriats gave their answer. Three it a 

crow4, ~nd if they are aaked, that~• when they becoae a 

audiat colony. The judges bad subsidiary decision to 

hand down: Two nakes people sunning themselves, that's 

legal; but, thre e's a cro .. -~ and California's la• says 

nix. 
And what do you say Nel~on? 



The thir.ty -day old tele phon e trike -- wh en will ----
it be over? Maybe before we end t his bro ad cast. It 

seeDs that close. 

Government conciliators in ashington say that 

tonight they are within an eyelash of a settlement of 

the long-distance phase of the telephone strike -- the 

key to the whole dispute. 

Joint conferences with representatives of A.T. and i, 

and the Government conciliators began this afternoon and 

are still on. The latest word: •A complete meeting 

of minds is near.• So says one of the spokesmen. 

Earlier tod ay , it w•s disclosed that the company 

bad made an improved wage offer to the long-lines 

workers, and adjustments of leaser issues -- such 

aa holiday pay and vacations. 

I 



lnd now a bulletin fro■ Washington. The telephone 

workers union has abandoned its effort s to reach a 

nation wide agreeaent with the A.T.&T. In a drastic 

change of policy Union Preaident Joaeph Beirne has J••t 

ia1tructed bialf'filiated union• to mate the beat 

aettleaent they can with the ••11 Syetea -

it oa a local baai1. 



In Italy, a British mil itary court today 

passed the sent~nce of death on Ger■an Field Marshal 

Iesaelring, Hitler's commander during the campaign in 

Italy. 

"°rie•••lring, who · on mil i tary renown by his generalJ~ip 

in the stubborn defen■ e the Germana waged, i• found 

1uilty of responaibility for the aaaaacre of three

lnandred-and-thirty-fi•• Italian -civilians in a cave at 

lo•• - and for the killing of other Italian ei•iliana 

a la1i reprisal. 

The testimony at the Ieeeelring trial waa tba\ 

the aaa ■ acre in the cave was ordered by Bitler.Anti-lasl 

Italian• had aabuabed a party of German troops and kilt■ 

killed thirty-five. Whereupon Bitler sent instruction• 

¥■avage reprisal■ - thirty Italian lives for each 

German killed in the ambueh - vengeance at the rate of 

thirty-to-one. When this bloodthirsty order was given 
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to Ieaselring, the figure h~a been reduced - ten-to-one. 

Iesaelrin g passed it alon g to subordinate commande r s, and 

t re massacre was carried out. The British military court 

now holds .that, in passing alon g the order fro■ Bitler, 

~,,, . ring aade hi■aelf responsible for the criae. All 

oi which bears on the 

coaaander should bear 

question of how far a ailitar, 

tbe reapon•ibility"U"carrying 
,A 

out 

order• giYen to bi• by auperiore. 

Impe r ial Staff .a Field Marshal 
r-1\ 

Viscount Montgomery, who therefore may preside over the 

final judg ing of the one-time enemy comman der in Italy. 



An early end of the telephone stri ke is forecaat -

with the news that the Aaerican Telephone and Telegraph 

Coapan7 bas aade a new offer to the Union. Last night 

\be Coapan7 aade a proposal of a wage increase of three 

aad a halt dollar• a week, plu• concesaiona th•t woul4 

brin1 the pa7 booat up to ■ore thaa four dollar,. 

Tbe anion turned that down, and now the coapan7 11 

11ld to have bettered the offer - and•• hear that the 

uion ia likel7 to accept. 



RoBESON ~----
Albany is going to he ar Paul Ro beson sing -

but not talk. 8e may utter as many words as he pleases 

in• musical tone, but n t one. that isn't either C-sbarp 
~';t; •• 

or A-flat, o~"°~•- o.!-~er note o,f ~~~~ ... scale.~~ 
~ .-, Urf....., "f -e.. ~V---U,< .... ~.,t:;, ..... ~ 
Thia was decreed by a court today - - in a auch ;; licize4 

dispute between the negro sing~r aal the Albany Board 

of Education. 

It all began when Robeson eng ged a public 

achool ball to give a song recital, and thia was reversed 

by the Board of Education -- which cancellet the use of 

the echool ball on the ground that the singer was either 

a Coa■unist or a fellow traveler -- Red. The Court, after 

hearing the evidence, now decides that Robeson is l•t 

inclined to Communism, but that's no reason why be aould 

be deprived of the use of a hall for singing. But singing 

is all -- no oratory. The sc~ool hall, not having been 

engaged for speech- aaking, Robeson will have to limit 

hiaself to music which, in a statement thi s afternoon, 

he agrees to do. 
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I don't suppose there will be any further difficult, 

about this, but there could be a fine point -- whe~ ~ 

does singing end and oratory begin? What's the fine 

line of distinction between tbe auacial word and the 

apoken •~r4? In other words ~ould there be a aueic 1 

apotea word? All of which raises a nightaare po11ibili 

I■a1in• aoaebo4y trying to beat tbe rale an4 ■aking a 

apeecb with J••t enough auaical tone to get by, ohantia1 

a political apeeoh, ■aybe Coaaunietic, or jaat De■oorat 

or lepublioan. 

to•'r• ao■ethiag of a singer, lelaon. lhow •• 

bow it oo•ld be done -- a recitative on Ivory. 



In Los An geles, a Cou t of Ap peal• bas verified 

the truth of an old axioa - be careful about who■ you 

invite. The court upheld the conviction of two defendant 

charged with running a nudist ca■p. The daaning teati■on 

against thea was >iven by two ·officers of the law, 

an elderly grey-haired policeman and a police woman 

4eacribed aa young and attractive. They told how they 

~i.~) 
wen~ to the ca■p to inYeatigate - and when they arri•el, 

" what waa tbe greeting1 

One of tbe~of the ca ■p, a forty-fiY■ 
1, 

Jear old wo■an, who was fully 

~~,•~ and ncla1■ed/:%&&ij 
dressed, bea■ed at t~e• 

co■e in 1and take oft 

your clothes!• 

The two officers of the law could only blush -

especially the elderly grey-haired policeman. as !he 

1b 
thought of taking off his clothes and walking in.A com pany 

made bis fa ce turn a deep scarlet. The arrests were 

••de promptly. 


